JERRY PROUTY

25891 PIONEER WAY N.W.

POULSBO, WASHINGTON 98370

EMAIL: exlrrp-rto@comcast.net
June 4, 2018
Fellow Silhouette Shooters:
Over the last couple of years we have struggled to get those that attend our matches to
“Step-Up” & help with running the matches. There are number of positions that are required.
As a review they are:
1) Match Director/Coordinator: This person makes sure that the rest of the required
positions are filled.
2) Pre-Registration & Squadding: Currently filled by Donna Jean.
3) On-Site Registration & Match Fee Collection: Currently filled by Doug Forsyth.
4) Relay Callers: Normally filled by Jim Stelson but there are times he can’t attend so
attendees that are not either shooting or spotting need to fill in.
5) Safety Officer: Again…”IF” Jim Stelson is calling the relays, he can be the RSO. If he does
not attend, then other shooters who have RSO training need to fill in.
6) Set-Up Crew: Art has a great group of attendees that do this function each month BUT
there are times where his crew is short of workers. We have asked that attendees show
up between 08:00 & 08:15 hrs. to assist the crew if required.
7) Coffee Table & Canopy: If the group wants coffee, then 1 or 2 attendees need to set up
the cover, table, & coffee items.
8) Prize Drawing: If the Match Director wants to have a drawing, prizes need to be
purchased.
9) Award Ceremony: If the Director wants to hand out “stickers” then there needs to be a
current supply of them. We may be out at this time?
As I previously advised, I will out of town this month. Also we are without a match
director, relay callers, safety officer & other positions as well. Due to this lack of support, please
be advised that the June Silhouette match is cancelled. If enough people step up for July, we
may have a match?

Jerry Prouty, BPCR/.22 Silhouette Rep.

